
   
 Angus Valley Elementary 
*Dr. Rachel Ray and her precious helpers spoke  
  with our students about ways to stay healthy 
  during cold and flu season. We learned how to 
  sneeze, cough and wash our hands to help 
  reduce the spread of germs.  

  
*Our annual Daddy Daughter Dance was a  
  tremendous success with over $2500 raised 
  for Special Olympics!! 

   
   
 

 
Central Ninth Grade Center (CNGC)  
*FCCLA students organized a ramen and  
  tuna drive for Sand Springs Community Services.  
 Through generous donations from students and 
 staff they exceeded their initial goal of 500 items 
 and collected a total of 525 items!! 

  
 
 
 
 

                
                  
 

 
  

 



 
Charles Page High School (CPHS) 
*CPHS hosted its career day on February 20 and  
thanked our community partners who have hired 
163 student interns and counting! 

   

   
 *The CPHS Student Council kicked off Gold Week 
   with a beautiful assembly. GOLD stands for Give 
   Often Love Deeply and is our annual charitable  
   fundraising event.  This year all proceeds will go  
   to Dayspring Villa of Sand Springs. 
 
 
 

           Go Sandites! 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Clyde Boyd Middle School (CBMS) Sixth Grade 
Center (SGC) 
* Clyde Boyd Middle School Student Council  
    coordinated a “Pennies for Patients” drive to 
    benefit the Leukemia and Lymphoma Society 
    to help support families during cancer 
    treatments.  Our student body raised $3592!! 
    Mrs. West's sixth grade class raised $650, Mrs. 
    Davis' seventh grade class raised $835 and Mrs.  
    Schinnerer's eighth grade class raised $250.  
    For their amazing efforts, these classes will    
    receive lunches delivered from the Olive Garden. 
* CBMS 8th grade leadership students are taking  
   an active role in mentoring our young Sandites  
   at Pratt Elementary twice a week.  They are  
   reading buddies, project partners and small  
   group leaders. Fun is had by all!    

    

        
 
 
 



 
Early Childhood Education Center (ECEC) 
*A huge thank you to the Tulsa Health  
  Department.  Their team was able to visit every  
  classroom at ECEC and provide a fun  
  presentation to kids about handwashing and  
  stopping the spread of germs.  Louie Achooie was 
  especially helpful in modeling the proper way to  
  sneeze so others don't get hit with flying germs. 
 
* The weather sometimes makes it impossible to  
  go outside for recess. The Green Bears came up  
  with a fun way to spend their time: Partner  
  Yoga!  Students selected a friend and practiced  
  several partner poses.  This not only got the  
  students moving, but it was also a wonderful  
  relationship building activity.   
  
   Garfield STEAM Academy 
* Garfield STEAM Academy competed in  
   “Archery in the Schools” state competition. 
   Our team placed 15th of the 32 teams entered. 
   David Helt scored a 254 that placed him  
   at 19th for elementary boys of  444 archers. 
   Congratulations!! 
  

 
 
 

                       

 
Indian Education 
*Our 2nd annual cultural night and dinner 
  was a huge success!! 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

     #SANDITE HERO 
 
 
  
 
 



Limestone Technology Academy (LTA) 
*The Limestone 2nd/3rd graders performed 
 The Princess and the Pea.  Outstanding 
 performances by all.  So proud of our students.                                    
  

          
 *Congratulations to Miss Whitney Sanders from 
   Limestone Technology Academy.  Whitney was 
   named Sand Springs Teacher of the Year!!! 

    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  Northwoods Fine Arts Academy (NFAA)  
  *Northwoods choir was showcased at the 
    BOK Center during a hockey game. 

     
 *Our annual “Ties and Tiara’s” dance was a 
   huge success! 

    
  
 
 

         
 
 
 
 
 
 



   Page Academy 
  *Page Academy students participated in the  
    Oklahoma Boat Safety program (offered by  
    Trooper Ryan Griffith with the Oklahoma  
    Highway Patrol) as part of the Character  
    Education Class by Mr. Brad Ehmke.  Some  
    students were fortunate enough to be selected  
    to attend the Tulsa Boat Sport and Travel show  
    to get some hands-on experience with the  
    boats, PWC's and other watercraft.  Students  
    were able to see the different types and sizes of  
    boats and motors, props, capacity plates,  
    intakes for the PWC's and other safety  
    features.  To demonstrate that the students  
    have learned the safety requirements, rules 
    and regulations. The students will complete a  
    formal exam to earn a state-issued license.  This  
    license will authorize them to operate a PWC or  
   boat.      

     
 
 

              
 
 
 
 

    Pratt Elementary  
   *We kicked off our Read-a-Thon fundraiser this  
     week. Ms. Leake dressed up a Dr. Seuss during  
     our kick off assembly and read The Cat in the  
    Hat to our kiddos.  

     
   *Kim Rose, 2nd grader teacher, was the  
     recipient of Channel 6's Impactful Teacher  
     Award for the Month of February.  
     Way to go Kim!!! 

      
  *The entire 2nd grade classes salute Ms. Rose's  
    recognition. We love you Ms. Rose! 

      
            


